<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JD-MVM</td>
<td>Intelligent Electric Mechanical Lock&lt;br&gt;Suit Various door&lt;br&gt;Inswing/outswing&lt;br&gt;Right and Left hand door&lt;br&gt;Single cylinder, With knob&lt;br&gt;Dimension: 140x116x95 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JD-S</td>
<td>Intelligent Lock (Green Button keeps door open or return normal)&lt;br&gt;Suit Various door, Green Button keeps door open or return normal&lt;br&gt;Inswing/outswing&lt;br&gt;Right and Left hand door&lt;br&gt;Single cylinder, With knob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JD-08ID</td>
<td>Intelligent Lock with RFID card single side or both sides&lt;br&gt;Support RFID/125KHZ&lt;br&gt;Suit Various door; Inswing/outswing&lt;br&gt;Right and Left hand door&lt;br&gt;Single or Double cylinder&lt;br&gt;Dimension: 129.5<em>100</em>41mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JD-08ICS</td>
<td>Intelligent Lock with IC card single side or both sides&lt;br&gt;Support IC/13.56MHZ&lt;br&gt;Suit Various door; Inswing/outswing&lt;br&gt;Right and Left hand door&lt;br&gt;Single or Double cylinder&lt;br&gt;Dimension: 129.5<em>100</em>41mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Magnetic Door Holder (there are many other models optional, pls contact sales)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Holding Force</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DH-601</td>
<td>L80xW80xH40(mm)</td>
<td>50kg(110lbs)</td>
<td>DC24V+10% (Adjusted)</td>
<td>Suitable for All Kind of Single &amp; Double Smokeproof Doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DH-601L</td>
<td>L90xW90xH47(mm) (DH-601L)</td>
<td>50kg(110lbs)</td>
<td>DC24V+10% (Adjusted)</td>
<td>Suitable for All Kind of Single &amp; Double Smokeproof Doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DH-602</td>
<td>L80xW80xH105(mm)</td>
<td>50kg(110lbs)</td>
<td>DC24V+10% (Adjusted)</td>
<td>Suitable for All Kind of Single &amp; Double Smokeproof Doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DH-602L</td>
<td>L90xW90xH114(mm) (DH-602L)</td>
<td>50kg(110lbs)</td>
<td>DC24V+10% (Adjusted)</td>
<td>Suitable for All Kind of Single &amp; Double Smokeproof Doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DH-603US</td>
<td>L114xW70xH29(mm)</td>
<td>50kg(110lbs)</td>
<td>DC 12/24V(24V for factory settings)</td>
<td>Current Draw 12V/180mA 24V/70mA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DH-605</td>
<td>L116xW93xH118(mm)</td>
<td>50kg(110lbs)</td>
<td>DC 12/24V(24V for factory settings)</td>
<td>Suitable for All Kinds of Single &amp; Double Smokeproof Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DH-606</td>
<td>L116xW80xH120(mm)</td>
<td>50kg(110lbs)</td>
<td>DC24V+10% (Adjusted)</td>
<td>Suitable for All Kinds of Single &amp; Double Smokeproof Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DH-606L</td>
<td>L120xW80xH128(mm) (DH-606L)</td>
<td>50kg(110lbs)</td>
<td>DC24V+10% (Adjusted)</td>
<td>Suitable for All Kinds of Single &amp; Double Smokeproof Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DH-609B</td>
<td>L110xW80xH93(mm)</td>
<td>50kg(110lbs)</td>
<td>12/24VDC+10%(Adjustment)</td>
<td>Suitable for All kinds of Single &amp; Double Smokeproof Door</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Biometric and RFID Standalone Lock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TL8000</td>
<td>Super advanced facial lock&lt;br&gt;Facial lock with advanced algorithm, 200 facial users, 200 password users, 304 stainless steel, high identification speed, voice remind, convenient, user-friendly operation, super B 95° idles blade cylinder, five start security, face+ password + mechanical key + optional M1 card.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L6602</td>
<td>Intelligent touch keypad fingerprint lock&lt;br&gt;Facial lock with advanced algorithm, 200 facial users, 200 password users, 304 stainless steel, high identification speed, voice remind, convenient, user-friendly operation, super B 95° idles blade cylinder, five start security, face+ password + mechanical key + optional M1 card.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Economic Remote Control

**L815-MF**
- Mifare Keypad lock
- With keypad
- Stainless Steel
- 200 users, Mifare card + Keypad + Keys
- Optional ANSI 5 or single tongue mortise
- 35-65mm thick door
- 4x AA Alkaline battery

**L815-RF**
- RFID Card, No keypad
- Without keypad
- Stainless Steel
- 200 users, RFID card, Keys
- Optional ANSI 5 or single tongue mortise
- 35-65mm thick door
- 4x AA Alkaline battery

### Mechanical Code Lock (No battery)

**NF205**
- Mechanical Code Lock, No battery
- Password type: 4-7 digits number combination;
- Zinc Alloy, Pearl chrome, Silver, both sides with keypads, No battery;
- Door thick: 30-70mm; 142×44×29mm;
- Suitable: wooden and steel doors

**F37B**
- Mechanical Code Lock, No battery
- Password type: 4-7 digits number combination;
- Zinc Alloy, Pearl chrome, Silver, both sides with keypads, No battery;
- Door thick: 30-70mm; 142×44×29mm;
- Suitable: wooden and steel doors

**F25A**
- Mechanical Code Lock, No battery
- Password type: 4-7 digits number combination;
- Zinc Alloy, Pearl chrome, Silver, both sides with keypads, No battery;
- Door thick: 30-70mm; 142×44×29mm;
- Suitable: wooden and steel doors

**F600A**
- Mechanical Code Lock, No battery
- Password type: 4-7 digits number combination;
- Zinc Alloy, Pearl chrome, Silver, both sides with keypads, No battery;
- Door thick: 30-70mm; 142×44×29mm;
- Suitable: wooden and steel doors

**F600B**
- Mechanical Code Lock, No battery
- Password type: 4-7 digits number combination;
- Zinc Alloy, Pearl chrome, Silver, both sides with keypads, No battery;
- Door thick: 30-70mm; 142×44×29mm;
- Suitable: wooden and steel doors

### Push Button and Power Supply (prices for top quality and popular)

**AB-400**
- Door Remote Control, Wireless for Lock Control
- Input: 12VDC (24VDC by Optional), 8mA
- Optional: AB-400A transmitter
- Contact Output: NO/NC/COM
- Transmitting Freq: 433.92MHz
- Transmitting Distance: ≥70m (open area)
- Finished Shell: Plastic, Abrasion Resistant, Capable of to 30 Transmitter

**AB-800**
- Remote Control for Both Parking and Door, Wireless for Lock Control
- Support Both Parking and Door simultaneously;
- Input: 12VDC (24VDC by Optional), 8mA; Optional: AB-400A transmitter;
- Contact Output: NO/NC/COM;
- Transmitting Freq: 433.92MHz; Transmitting Distance: ≥50m (open area); Capable of to 30 Transmitter;
- Study key for set up

**AB-400NC**
- Remote Control with White Button
- Size: 60Lx42Wx28H(mm)
- Input: 12VDC; Current: ≤12mA
- Transmitting Distance: 50m (in open area)
- Shell: Plastic, Abrasion Resistant
- Contact Output: NO/NC/COM
- Transmitting Freq: 433.92MHz

**K1-1 (Oblong)**
- Infrared Push Button
- Optional back box
- Infrared Exit Button
- 115Lx70Wx29H(mm)
- 86Lx80Wx29H(mm)
- 12-28V, 3A
- NO/NC/COM

**K2(Oblong)**
- Infrared Push Button
- Optional back box
- Non touch Exit Sensor with Remote Key (Diffused Detection)
- NO NC COM relay output
- Size: 115Lx70W(mm)